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INSTRUCTIONS

I. This partof theexaminationconsistsofthree(3) pages,excludingthispage,andfour(4)
questions.Thisexaminationisworth70%ofyourfinal grade,andthevalueofeachquestion
is basedon thepercentageof time accordedthat question.(So,QuestionI is worth 2S% of
yourfin~igrade,andQuestionsII-IV areeachworth 14%ofyourfinal grade.)Pleasewrite
yourexaminationnumberon yourbluebookimmediately.

2. This examinationmustbe completedwithin two andone-half(2V2) hours.If you do not
handin theexaminationwhenI inform you that theexaminationperiodis completed,I will
leavewithout collectingyourexamination,in which easeyou will receivea failing grade.

3. If you identi~’yourselfin anyway in this examination,you will receivea failing grade,
andyou will be in violation ofthe Codeof StudentConduct.

4. You may•bring to this part•of the final examinationyour Ariens, ConstitutionalLaw
casebook,any handoutsgivenyou by me,includingTWEN materials,your notesandany
outline preparedby you or anotherstudentin yourstudygroup,yourtutor’s handouts,and
thesampleMBE questions.You arenotpermittedtouseanycommercialoutline,anyoutline
preparedby formerstudentsin thisclassoranyotheroutline.You mustuseblackorblueink
whenwriting youranswers,andyouranswersmustbecontainedin one(I) sixteen(16)page
bluebookprovidedto you attheexamination.Youmaywrite on everyline on onesideof the
page,or every otherline on both sidesof thepage.If you type,you arelimited to no more
than2,750words.

5. At theendoftheexamination,pleasereturnyourbluebookandthiscoverpageto me.You
maykeepyour examinationif you wish,

I HAVE NEITHERGIVENNORRECEIVEDUNAUTHORIZEDAD IN TAKING THIS
EXAMINATION, NORHAVE I SEENANYONE ELSEDO SO.

EXAM NUMBER

DO NOT TURiN TO PAGE ONE OF THIS EXAMINATION UNTIL YOU ARE’ SO
INSTRUCTED
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Prof. Ariens

FINAL EXAMINATION—PART II

QUESTION1(60minutes)

In 1999, residentsofthecity of New Berlin, Wisconsinwere stunnedwhenan 18-yearold
high schooldropoutwent to a localmall andfired a machinegun (alteredfrom a semi-automaticto
allow automaticfiring) into a crowdofteenshangingout, Amazingly, no onewaskilled, although
nearlya dozenteenswerehospitalizedwith injuries. After theteen’sarrest,police learnedthat the
accusedhadobtainedthegun andthetoolsneededto alterthegunata gun showin NewBerlin, The
city council shortlythereafteradoptedan ordinancebarringthefollowing: “(a) anygunshowwithin
thecity limits ofNewBerlin atwhich semi-automaticweaponsaredisplayedorsold; (b) thesaleof
anytoolsor instrumentsby which semi-automaticweaponsmaybe alteredto automaticweapons;
and(c) theadvertisementfor saleof anytools or instruments,thepurposeof which advertisement
is to explicitly or implicitly suggesthow a consumermaytransformsemi-automaticweaponsinto
automaticweapons.”

Shortly aftertheordinancewas adopted,severalaggrievedpersonssuedthe city of New
Berlin, allegingthat theordinanceis unconstitutional.Oneplaintiff is aNew Berlin ownerof a
meetinghall locatedin the city of New Berlin, who formerlyrentedout thehall for gun shows,at
whichplacedealerssold gunsto consumers.The ownernotedthat thereexistedtwo gun shopsin
NewBerlin, at which semi-automaticweaponswereboth displayedandsold. A secondplaintiff is
theownerofa tool shopin NewBerlin whosellstools andinstrumentsthroughouttheUnitedStates
which can be usedto alter semi-automaticweaponsinto automaticweapons,but which tools and
instrumentsalso haveotheruses.Thethird plaintiff sells tools andinstrumentswhich canbe used
to transformgunsfromsemi-automaticsto automatics.Hesendsmailingslistingthepricesfor such
tools andinstrumentsto currentandpotentialcustomersliving in thecity ofNew Berlin.

You are the law clerkto thefederaljudgeassignedto presideover thecase.Thejudgehas
askedyou to write a memodiscussingtheconstitutionalissue(s)involved.

QUESTION11(30minutes)

In 1990,Congressadoptedthe following amendmentto theCleanWaterAct of 1972:

“(1) Congressherebydeclaresthat cleanwateris essentialto thecontinuedprosperityofall
Americans,andthat all watersoftheUnitedStates,includingtheterritorial seasshallbe protected
from environmentaldisasters,andprotectedto enhancethequalityof Americanlife.

(a) “Watersof theUnited States”shall include intrastatelakes,rivers, streams(including
intermittent streams),mudflats, sandflats,wetlands,sloughs,prairie potholes,wet meadows,or



natural ponds,the use, degradationor destructionof which could affect interstateor foreign
commerce.

(b)Becauseover 5.3 million Americanshuntedmigratorybirds, spending$638million, and
morethan100 million Americansspentalmost$14.8billion in 1980 to watchandphotographfish
andwildlife, therefore,“WatersoftheUnitedStates”shallalsoincludeanybodyofwaterwhich is
or maybe usedashabitatby birds protectedby Migratory Bird Treaties;or whichmaybe usedas
habitatby migratorybirds which crossstatelines, orwhich maybe usedas habitatfor endangered
species.”

In 1998,Art Siena,theownerof a 300-acresitenearColumbus,Ohio, filed a requestwith
the Ohio Departmentof NaturalResourcesfor a permit to fill a “wetlands” area(an areathat
occasionallywas filled with water,but wasnotpartof anyflowing river) to preparethesite for the
constructionof an apartmentbuilding. The Ohio DNR notified the local U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers,whichprohibitedSienafrom filling thewetlandspursuantto theamendmentsto theClear
WaterAct, becausemigratorybirds, includingherons,usedSiena’swetlandssite forseveralweeks
everyyearasahabitat.TheCorpsnotedthatCongressfoundin 1996whenadoptinganotherbill (not
theCleanWaterAct amendments)that“approximately3.1 million Americansspent$1.3 billion to
hunt migratory birds (with 11 percentcrossingstatelines to do so) and another17.7 million
Americansobservedmigratory birds (with 9.5 million traveling for the purposeof observing
shorebirds).”

Sienahassuedthe Corpsof Engineerson the groundthat its actionsviolatedthe federal
Constitution.You are a law clerk to a federaljudge,who hasaskedyou to draft a memoon the
constitutional issue(s)involved.

QUESTIONIII (30 minutes)

“The reactionof the Court to the ConstitutionalRevolution of 1937 is an exampleof
winners’history,becausea numberoftheCourt’s decisionswerewritten basedon theassumption
that the‘LochnerCourt’ hadgonedownthewrongpath,andFDR’s ‘court-reorganization’planwas
the necessaryspur for that Court to changeits mind. In otherwords, the reactionof the Court
indicatedit filly believedthat its predecessorsdid ‘switch in time to savenine.’ This particular
versionof winners’ historyis behavioralist,for it assumesthat judgesare a typeofpolitical actor,
that constitutional interpretationis an effort to infuse the ideologicalviews of interpretersinto
provisionsoftheConstitution,andthatanydistinctionbetweenthewill of thejudgeandthewill of
theConstitutionis false.” Discuss.

QUESTIONIV (30 minutes)

Daniel DavidsonandKara Gleason,bothresidentsofHouston,Texas,plan to marry, Both
are22, andbothrecentlygraduatedcollege.ThestateofTexashasrefusedto issuethema marriage
license.Daniel is thechild of HanyandBetty Davidson.Betty Davidsonis Harry’s secondwife.
Daniel hasa half-sister,MarianneGleason,50, who is the child of Harry DavidsonandYvette
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Davidson,Harry’s first wife, MarianneGleasonis Kara Gleason’smother,ThatmakesDanieland
Karauncleandniece.Texaslaw prohibitsma.rriagesbetweenpersonswho arerelatedas“aparent’s
brotheror sister,of thewholeorhalf blood orby adoption,”and“a sonor daughterof a brotheror
sister,ofthewholeorhalfbloodorbyadoption.”DavidsonandGleasonhavesuedthestate,alleging
this prohibitionon marriagebetween“uncle” and“niece”in TexasviolatesthefederalConstitution.

You are a law clerk to a federal district judge. The judge has askedyou to write a
memorandumconcerningtheconstitutionalissue(s)involved.

END OF EXAM
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